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Acres and jcres of Just the Best Sert of Gifts
I

1

"Dinna Ye Mind" Hew Your
Sweet Old Mether Used te Say

"A green Christmas means a White
jEaster" and "a windy Saint Patrick's Day"?

Truly the words of the old mother have
I a long life. They keep en coming back and

coming back.
"The mither's breath is aye sweet."
A full-grow- n young daughter is saying,

proud rtnd happy te have a mother living te
give a present te this Christmas!

t
President Harrison's old Indiana friend,

Lew Wallace, who wrote "Ben Hur," once
said, "Ged may have thought He could net
be everywhere, therefore He made mothers."

December IS, 1921.
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ISignedJ JIMfe
2000 Pair Women's Leng and

Short French Kid Gloves
at Special Prices

Savings en every pair of these gloves are
from $1.50 te $2. They are special purchases
of fine new French kidskin gloves, every
perfect.

Eight-button-leng- th glafce kid in white, gray
or tan, at $3.50 a pair. x

Twclve-butten-lcng- th glace kid in white or
tan, at a pair.

Sixteen-button-leng-
th glace kid in white ortan, at $5.50 a pair.

Twe-clas- p pique kid with heavy crochet
contrasting embroidery, black, tan, brown,
gray, at $1.90 a pair.

Floer)

Women's Fine Untrimmed
Coats Reduced te $75 and $150

They arc such fine coats in fact, that these at $150 are odds and
ends of the handsomest coats without fur that we have had this season.
Every one has been much higher priced.

They are beautiful ol duvetyns, in black and light and
dark colors. Many are elaborately embroidered. and the cellars are such
that they can be worn equally well with or without furs.

These at $75 are belivias and ol duvetyns, all have the
new features, and there are nil the new shades among them, but only
one or two of each style. These, toe, have been much mere in price.

(Flrat rioer)

Twinkling Rhinestone

Ornaments for Strap

Slippers
may be all rhinestones or com-
bined with mock sapphires,
rubies, jade, jet, turquoise or
ether stones. have one or
two pendants. Priced $3 ,te $13
a pair.

Oval or square buckles of
rhinestones, for use en any slip-
pers, are $4.25 te $50 n pair.

(Flrnt Floer)

Such Black Silk Waists

as Older Women Like
We always have many re-

vests for them at Christmas
time, and this year there are a
number of particularly geed
styles.

They are of soft radium,
epe de chine and satin; one

I model has a square neck, another
V roll cellar and vthere are three
styles with cellnrs which can be
worn high or low.

Prices start
?9.

value

Seme

made

at $0.75 and go

(Third Floer)

The Tnxede Ceat
for Her Sports Skirts
This may be something which

she has needed for a long time,
nd Christmas brings the oppor-

tunity for somebody te give it
te her.

It is a warm all-wo- ol coat in
"own, buff, navy or black, the
favorite colors for such skirts,
nd the price is $8.50.

(Flrat Floer)

Women's Satin Boudoir

Slippers
There ere nlentv nf wnmen

Who always cheese the pretty
winga of life for ether people
nl keep the plain things them-ive- s.

Thn . i...
nd especially te remember with

a Pair of these cozy and dainty
satin 8llppurs.

Quilted Rnfln ,.,!!. I tl l.
qu1 'ew' bread heel, $2.75.
iC? 8ati1 mu,es nnd d'Oway
heeH8V cu?h wlth lw French

"ml ?f60' B,ack' P,nk"ue or man '
(Flrt Fluer)

pair

$4.50
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Gleve-Sil- k

Intimate Gifts

These garments
glove which,

a knitted fabric,
It is durable

laundered.
nnd bodices, $H, $3.50

and $5.

Fancy novelty $5, $6.50
and $7.

Knee $4,

Lace pants, $G.

Sports $3.85, $5,
$10.

Envelope $6.

novelty
and

Union suits,
Nightgowns, $10, $10.

Specials '
for envelope chemises.

for low-nec- k, knee-leng- th

suits.
$5 for envelope

chemises. '
(Flrnt Flc
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Headquarters for
Handbags

women

coats.

they value many

Handbags are most. satisfactory
gifts for a woman because all women te
have a,variety te carry different

Here is a collection handbags
tell us has no counterpart in Philadel-

phia.
in colors,

cclightful unades, sems
striking two-col- or combinations. seal,

seal, calfskin In various
ostrich and ether leathers.

Handbags of duvetyn, the finer
brocaded or decorated with beadwork.

Handbags silk velvet, also beaded and semo superb
with heavy sterling silver frames.

Mourning handbags fabrics, leather
Beaded bags in wonderful assortment, from little

dinner bags te sumptuous antiques with silver frames.
Many the handbags are imported some of the leather

bags have geld corners or flexible
Prices range from $3 te $250.

(Main Floer)

Perfumes

Frem Paris
The delicious from

Claire, of Paris, are ah acceptable
gift, and a delicate compliment
te the taste of the woman te

they are sent.
Ask for your favorite

these "FIcurette," "Ambre,"
"Lilac," "Oree," "Fleur d'Or,"
"Yu-Yu- ," de Paris," and
"Prim Fleur." Priced te $9.
Exclusively here.

(Main Floer)

A Christmas Gift Frem

China Ninghai Pongees
A silk that makes the nicest

sort of tub dresses and blouses,
, negligees, children's and
men's shirts.

It economical because
down te the last thread,

it very fashionable. One grade
at $1.25 a heavier at $1.50
and an extra quality at $2 a yard.
All come in color.

Floer)

MONO all the Christmassy- -
looking negligees 'in the

Roem we notice one
itgle in particular that would go
very comfortably into a grip, be-in- g

made of that heavy crepe
which doesn't crush. It comes in
blue and gray and costs $14M.

(Third Floer)

Infants' Stere Reduces Its
Coats Hats

Te who 'knew this unique Baby
Outfitting Shep announcement tells its
own story of opportunity. With few excep-
tions, the entire remaining collection of
coats and hats for children of te years
ha3 been reduced. The new prices

least third less than
They are

Coats, New $10 te $50
New $2.75 te $20

The include veleurs, all-wo- ol

velveteens nml vnlvnta..w.,t.J,nner ones iur trimmca.
Hats of broadcloth and velvet, some matching

French models nre included.
(Third Floer)

Yeung Women's Warm Sturdy
Topcoats at

Fer girl young woman lacking a warm this would bepractical and gift. The coats we have at exceptionalvalue. They are thick, warm belivia cloth all-wo- ol mix-tures, made three geed-lookin- g

One has fur cellar, the ether two have cel-la- w

of cloth. They ere well lined and intcf lined, nnd this priceoffer a coat such has net been seen for n day

the
14r?eVn2bblOCk mldn'Bht be ch

(Second Floer)

Underwear

for
nre made of

soft, heavy silk,

being .is
elastic. and easily

Vests

vests,

bloomers, $5 and $9.

bloomers,
$7.50 and

chemises,

Fancy chemises, $7.60
$12.

$7.

$15 and

$3.25

$3.75
union

iace-trimme- d

one of the
like

of them with
costumes.

of which cus-

tomers

Handbaga of leather black and
including pastel and

Pin
long-grai- n finishes,

leather
silk ones

of and
examples

of Jet.
dainty

of and
edges.

Exquisite

perfumes

whom
among

"Vlelette
$5

clothes

wears and

yard,

natural
(Firm

French

silk

this

Winter

coat
$20 are

fine

Goed Gifts
for Men Who

Smoke
Enamel cigarette cases, $38

te $63.
Sterling silver cigarette

cases, $11.50 te $38.
Sterling silver cigar cutters,

$1.75 te $3.
Sterling silver match boxes,

$5 te $6.50.
(Main Floer)

A Fine Showing of

Pipes for Gifts
Imported and domestic pipes iit

many styles at $1 te $20.
Pipes in sets of two te six in

leather cases, $16.50 te $40.
Cigar and cigarette holders, $2

te $25.
Tobacco pouches, 75c te $10.
Humidors, $9. te $50.
Cigarette boxes, $3.50 te $10.

(The Qallrry)

English Corduroys

Are New $2 a Yard
Until today they have been

selling for hnlf again as much.
They are one of the finest cordu-
roys made the wide wnle, hol-
low cut cord, both fast color and
fast pile.

This beautiful soft, rich quul-it- y

is especially in demand for
women's nnd children's dresses
and coats, and, in the lighter
colors, for negligees. There are
about twenty shades altogether,
and the width is 27 Inches.

(First Floer)

pieces

Burned

Crim-
son

Lamps Shades-Sem- e
. . Specials

If just one out hundreds
Lamp Stere, it

them
the $23.50
Here exclusive

weed composition a for table
priced

is size,
a is

Mahogany-finishe- d lamps
$14.50.

Special

Centerpieces

sizes, 23 26 in
with

centers, altogether of filet,
prices $1.50. Ajthird nt

been taken from their
prices.

(Kiwt ALIO

There's Wonderful Choice
50c Handkerchiefs

we have out that very many people give
"l ln3 pnee, antlthey de, want as many as possible

cheese

Fer Women
hemstitched Madeira

Revcr hemstitched One corner "
Tape border embroidered
Colored handkerchiefs S?le,rc

initialsColored hem Tape border
Lace edged

Fer
hemstitched Hand-embroider- initial

(Main Floer)

Irish Linen Napkins of Goed
Solid Merit at $10.75 a Dezen

a new purchase en new the first
are a distinct improvement en napkins we have

a geed while at
If need a napkins of d, handsomely

finished kind that Ioek beautiful can depended forservice, these nre the kind te buy.
Generously sized, 22x22 in a choice taste-

ful patterns, striped efTects. .
Price, $10.75 a dqwt.
Acceptably bexe "hrlstmas presentation.

Rich, Brilliant Gifts in

Geld'Encrusted

Glassware
Seme are crystal geld-en-crust-

borders, ethers of
charmingly tinted en-
crusted borders.

are wlde
bandv encrustatiens nd thcre
never was such buying of thi3
ornate for gift-givin- g.

Cracker nird cheese dishes,
$6.50 te $10.75.

Handled sandwich trays, $5 te
$10.

Salad sets of large plate, may-
onnaise dish and Indie, a set.

bowls, $4 te $12.
Fruit bowls, $4 te $16.50.
Competes, $2.75 te $10.
Benben dishes, $2.75 te $5.
Mayonnaise dishes, $3.50 te

$7.50.
Candy $4 te $G.
Frappe bowls, $7.50 te $12.
Hundreds of ether nt

$2.75 te $15.
(Fourth Fluer)

Please Pfete
10,000 boxes of bayberry

candles have arrived in the Lamp
Stere te be nt 26c a a

than we have known
for years.

"A bayberry candle
te the socket

Brings luck te the house
And icealth te the pocket"

Incidentally, each holly box
holds two candles.

(Fourth Floer)

A Child's Feet
may be kept warm by a pair of
these felt bootees at $1.50.

or navy with padded
soles. Sizes 8V4 te 2.

(Firm Floer) '

$145.

of

ft., $145.
3.4x6.6 ft., $75.

and

we had cheese group the of different
shades in the Wanamnkcr would be the group of

shades. The silks and crepes in nre of the finest
nnd designs and colors nre charming. Prices nre $225.

also are the most interesting and lamps, pottery,
metal, and in variety of finishes. They are
and fleer use, nnd at $200.

Anether special glace lamp shades, 22-inc- h and designed
for fleer lamps. There are dozen designs, and price

wooden fleer are special $7.50

Floer)
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These are sale for time.
They nny seen

this price.
you the

and be upon

inches, and of rich and
and floral
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with
are
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ware

$15
Salad
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found
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Make Ne Mistake About Your
Christmas Piane

Oriental That Mirror
Wild Beauty

The sense the
and decoration is mere

Kazak The same is true
a lesser sense of Daghestans and Cnbistans.

nnd color.
Daghestans the contrasts are no less

vivid, the is smaller.
the note of is

sufficiently striking te invest rugs with a
gift-seeker- s.

The dark, rich of
very strongly

about 4.6x7 5x8 $5 te

Daghestans and Cabistans, about 3x5 te 4x7 $65
$65 te

(Seventh Floer)
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Handkerchief Cases

Sent Frem Paris
And destined for some women

who would love such a
place in which te tuck away their
prettiest handkerchiefs.

They are cunningly fashioned
of silk, real lace and bits of the
finest hand embroidery. There
nre some novelties, toe, with geld
luce and silk nnd tinsel

Alse, flat envelope cases
for the woman who travels
who has te think of economy of
space. Prices are $3 te $15.

(.Main Floer)

Yes, Even Corsets
are being chosen, practical
gifts, especially models as
these

Tree elastic dancing
or wear, $3.50 te

L. It. made of elastic
and ceutll and of elastic .and
broche, some laced in back, $2 te
$4 j ethors, slip-e- n are
$2 te $4.50. ,

American Lady belt girdles of
pink broche 'and elastic, very
short, $3.50. Dninty bandeaux te

(Third Floer)

"The Kashmiri Seng"
as sung in a local play,
!ny he had in a volume of

Leve Lyrics," containing'"' u"K3 01 uaurence Hepe'sset te music Amy W. Findeu
volume is $1.15. Or the song
De had separately, at 40c. Inboth settings it is arranged foreither high or low volce.

(Second Floer)

k: 111 I '

mw BS5 iet!

See that it is made te produce MUSIC and net merely made sell a price.
See that it is a piano that needs no apology te your musical friends and that

will give satisfaction in the years te come.
At Wanamaker's you will find GOOD pianos only the largest selection under

one reef in Philadelphia and all guaranteed without reserve.

Chickering
Schemacker

Emersen
Marshall & Wendell

Upright pianos, $275 te $875.
Grand pianos, $695 to $1850.

$1000.

.There are net many shopping days before Christmas. The important matter
the Christmas piano should het be left te the last moment.

Convenient on any one.
(Srninil Floer,

Rugs
a Sense

nomad's of beautiful color
nowhere naively re-

flected than rugs.

Knzaks are conspicuous for their daring
designs emphatic contrasts

In
but figuration

In both primitive boldness
the

special interest for
red tones Beluchistans

appeal them also.
Kazaks, ft. ft.,

Beluchistans, about

dninty

flowers
balls.

some
and

for
such

girdles for
general $10.

girdles,

models,

match, $1.

popular

"Indian

by
ihe
may

0

of

A Delightful
GiftforWemen

Who Sew
is one of the English .verk
baskets or cases fitted out with
all the most needed articles.

Seme of these baskets are
wicker with leather tops;

ethers are We
have been particularly careful
te have the fittings of the best
nnd most practical character.
Prices from $8.75 te $40,
complete.

En g 1 i s h wurk.staniis e
wicker with lenthcr tops nnd
completely furnished are $40
te $05.

(Muln Flnerj

sorts of cozy and dainty
knitted things for gifts arc
lust waiting in the Art

'Veedletcerk Stere for owners
babies' socks and heeds and
tacques, women's boudoir jackets,
theuldcr wraps and afghane.

(.Second Floer;

New Weel Scarfs

Special at $5
They would make such nice

gifts for a schoolgirl or a college
woman te wear with her sports
suit or cent.

Seme are the real camel's-hai- r
scarfs in natural color, ethersare soft brushed wool with pock-
ets and belt, and they come in

n, blnck-and-whi- te

and ether colors.
(Muln Floer)

Fer Women Who Wish

a Practical Street Boet
here is n high luced shoe of
smooth tan calfskin that is one
of the best values we have everhad for $10. It comes from a
mnn s shoemaker who uses only
plump, full leathers. Inte this
shoe he has put the service of nman s beet and the style of a
woman's.

Medium toe and vamp, withstraight perforated tip; military
heel, extension welted sole ofextra quality.

..jit

te at

of

Knabe
Brambach
Lindeman

and the incomparable Ampice
Player-piano- s, $525 te
Reproducing pianos, $850 to $4000.

terms

The Thing Men Like About
Silk-an- d --Cotten Shirts

is that they have all the luster and beauty of sill;
longer service.

We have some beautiful shirts
designs, the stripes of silk and in many colors.

Price $6.50, and very givable.
(Mnln Floer)

shirts and give

in fancy striped

Men's Kine Brogue Beets
With Seft Tees

Seme of the smartest shoes for men which have appeared this
season have unboxed tees.

Here are two of fine oil-gra- calfskin in black and tnn, with
perforated wing tips, vamp seams and lace stays; stitched heel seats,
flanged heals nnd English backstays.

Fine in fashion and comfortable.
$14 a pair.

(Muln Flecw,

A Wanamaker Overcoat
for a Bey

That is saying everything.
Prices from $18 te $38.
Sizes for boys of all ages from 3 te 12 years.

(Srrend Floer)

New Blankets of Warmth
and Beauty

If you are looking for a pair of pure wool blankets that combinebeauty of leeks with the qualities of warmth and service, you shouldsec these excellent new ones, woven of pure California wool, warp undJiUing.

They have very ntti active borders in rose, pink and blue Hnd aeinding of seisette.
Deuble-be- d size, 5 lb , price $1.1.50 a pair.
A pair of these will be certain te find a warm welcome in tnyhome.
New also, a let of all-wo- pi.u.l blankets, woven in large, squareblock designs, , Bht rose and blue, double-be- d size, and specially geedfor the money. $12 a pair.

ClUi Fl.ir

A Highboy Is a Gift for
Generations

Like a tine Oriental rug or u grandfather
clock, it is n gift that is destined te become
a family heirloom.

Something about a highboy puts it in n
class with the great, solid, valuabh- - and emi-
nently uheful things and nt the same time
snveleps it in an atmosphere of sentiment.

It seems as if every leal highboy ,euld
be in the Chippendale style, but quite a few
people have a particular leaning for the Queen
Anne type.

Highboys in both of these periods are
shown here in a choice beyond anything te be
"rami eisewnure.

What Is true of highboys is true te a practically e.iualdegree of lowboys of which we show an

They "YL80 hiBhb(;9 "nd lowboys are members of one familycarry resemblance in their contour and In theirta 't0!Is' nttin nj8hea, brass hardware and un'rnltlyMany of the flnnibenu order.
isearly all of these pieces are of mahogany.
Highboys are priced at $120 te $300.
Lowboys from $105 te $185.

(Finn Floer)
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